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CHESTER, 3. C.. FRtDXY. MAT 16. 1023. 
Adjoinittg^ CoontyJNews. 
Yortvllle 
tb« ;York> 
tprrTha • 
AJLold yourself respon-
sible for a bigber standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a bard master to yourself-
and be lenient to everybody 
tflse.--Beecber. 
•THE FUTUUfi OP COTTON 
We Are Receiving Summer 
Clothes Daily 
Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Gaber-
dines, Tropical Worsteds and 
Linens. ' ; 
Get yours before they are picked 
over. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Home of Smart Clotbci 
The result Is >o unwholesome and 
unsafe that a relaxing of the de-
mand Is a good thing, If it noes not 
go too far . The labor on!ons, build-
in* material men and contractors 
•can keep it from going too far if 
they want to, by concerted effort to 
give reasonable value, in goods and 
labor, for ihoney~paid-
bale?. In present circumstances The 
Wall Street Journal would consider 
a -large .acreage a crop • reduction 
factor, and if weather is normal,-ex-
pects a heavy .weevil infestation; Be-, 
yohd this -it does not care to pre-
dict the size of a crop yet planted. It 
hopes for. 13,000,000 bales but ex-
pect* leas. : i OREGON TRAIL1 
Corinne Griffith 
SINGLE TRACK' 
Coming! M O N D A Y f and T U E S D A Y . 
Wallace R.id and B . b . D.ni els 
So they greased 
the bottom of the 
SM A R T builders of smart ships,' those hardy setdero along the Adantic Coast just after the Revolution. Many a time 
their sharp-built barks and brigantines showed their heels to 
the Mediterranean blockade and carried American goods into 
Marseilles. A j i d o n e ingenious degic« for getting a k n o t o r 
two"of extra speed was the "greasmg~oj fJT2 
whUe'the friction of the water held back their pursuers, they 
slipped onward to'safety. - • . • 
Frictiop.is' always a drag against progress, espe^t l ly in the 
case of mgtor-cars~apd trucks.- For years this company has 
been aiming' a t \ h e conquest of friction by means of a lubri-
cating oil scientifically designed. W e r b f f r e been successful. 
Ask for Polarinev the "Standard" oil for motor lubrication— 
not.just " a quart\of oiL". 
STANDARD\OIL COMPANY (New jersey) 
BATHING SUITS I g S r S 
THWSgR WH|CH SHESj 
T ^ l f 0 " H DEAR? r U j towing a complete line o: 
' ior i»ien. Women land CI 
llowing special prices 
"lie's Bkt^ing Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
:ens Bathin^um^$r50^<,J5.00 
" l J rens Bathing Suits $1.00 to $2.00 
S. M. Jones Com' 'The Yard of Quality" 
[oral anfc $1? rHottal} 
!EMEWFORM|M. 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. 
*Rat\uTi§ 
Suits 
Wonderful assort-
ment for Men, 
Women and Child-
ren. See them in 
our window. 
PICK YOURS 
EARLY 
Priced Reasonable Hall 'Ex.culire. M..t_ 
Washington,. May 16.^-Chlef exe-
cutives of'nearly all largo Eastern 
T*iIro#ds assembled at thclntentatr 
Commerce Commission office today 
where negotiations were fcegun air ii 
general consolidation plan In a<cor-
' dailce with the dictate of the train.. 
pcrtaUon act 
We Are Showlaf the new fabrics 
In Manhattan Shlrti. Cdl and see 
then, at Thi.a.JC. Jones Co. ' 
CLVieslet 
^ a f ^ a T e Co. 
AOY.BWW flUHflAtOWr 
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
CHILDREN - TO YOUR 
FAMILY TO SEE THAT 
THEY GET THE" MOST 
NUTRITIOUS v WHOLE 
SOME BAKINGS. ' 
T*L« folkrwlnR-article is from » | 
: T ; X i r t a . of The Progressive 
and w n s - w r i t t ^ W 
T g ^ r , i»wMi , c r " d ! ° n 1 
the Wibjaet'dlacnssed: 
S & n t and 
(• Itlne tho admission '«* ' m m 
America I s Uk, ly . i» W 
S t S o n , ^ have a protouna 6 « « t 
0 | 4 ; t a d M t r i r i „ > . e c o n « . i c « n d i - -
t S ' l n the United S U ^ " ^ 
South particularly. Our National-leg 
la it to see that we cannot keep on 
admitting any and all 
pie. If our American ideal*. princi-
ples and iMtitutioaa ; 
^ A ^ e a r ago or *o Congress passed 
a lnjr authorizing various national!- ^ 
tics to enter this country at a r a t* 
not to exceed 3 per confpe r anpum 
"of the total of such nationality in 
Amorfca at tha. time of the censds 
' of l f lO. The object and effec'-of this 
was and has been to exclude many 
thousands of Southern and Ea»taip 
—EWopeans—peoples different from 
us i T idoals'Br.d atandards of living 
and {difficult of assimilation. At the 
samf time, the law, as intended, has 
encouraged the entrance of Nort^ r ; 
—Europeans—peoples closely akin 
racially to us, familiar with our form ^ 
of jjorerni^ont, and quickly as?ini!t-
» A mcintit Hviiitott' CMgtim, 
anfl which' 'seems to have a good 
chance of passage, would cut the 
percentage to 2, based upon the 1890 
c o n s t , thua still more closely bar-
ring the door to undesirables. It is . 
stated that' un<|er the present law we 
arc getting about 350,000 immi-
grants a year, and that the new 
, measure would give us about 168,-
000 a year. Compare this with the 
million or more a year' we were get- . 
tinj* a few years ago, and i t will .be 
seen how drastic the cut has been 
and will Be. 
For-one, I favor excluding every 
foreignor who has not in him the 
making* of a good citizen. We have 
too many 'Jreds" already. I shall 
a j k i n y Representatives in Congresi 
to vote for the restrictive .measure 
now proposed, because I believe we 
need quality in citizenship, rather 
Xfean quantity. 
N. H#|ro«i Go North 
I belicvo that such measures are 
. ' to be permanently in force hereaft-
. er, and that they are bound to have 
Nervous .Break-Down j 
-T.-LT™ ™ Tho exci.nUon was made, the foundation and cement walls laid i 
and the superstructure erected ex-
elusively by ' toy la&or . They e'ven 1 
look the place of aulstanta-to plum- . 
"hers," pa i r t t t f j and i eltctrlditn t 
_.The o>vo«r i^ satisfied with 'the ' 
-job and has saved..sime n o w on 
costs. The boys arc a few. dollar* to 
the good per, capita, and t h a j o b of 
"houso building is the "talk of ... .the 
town." The v -family will move in 
shortly and will give a reception in 
honor qt the boy carpenters, j who 
are. In fact, the member* of HhFvo-
catidnal training class of the high ' 
school. 
No*, here is an example ;of • 
piece of real education. Handicraft,' 
headwork, school credit, modest 
earnings sfnd a1 'neighborhood' recog-
nition and honor all combftaed. "We 
are corj|inly proud of this class,'/ 
said Jne principal,'a* he lined them 
up for a photo.. 
It is doing ttiq.Job that counts. 
Vocational instruction with. little 
or no vocational practice la the usual 
discouraging situation tho city hig)) 
school. A boy can not learn to build 
a house by looking a t the drawings 
and reading the specifications. 
Worst of all, such stale methods fail 
to awaken even bin Interest, much 
less to stir his emotions. . 4 
The athletic developmentgli' .the 
schools hsadone much during recent 
year* t a l l eep youiKs in line. But in 
th6 many *ituatlon* where tho extra-
mural program i* all athletics and 
no shop work the thing is badly 
oirc-sidqd.. 
There. is not a class of common 
industrial work from carpentry . to 
carpet yreavjng hut that the rudi-
ments of it could and should ..be 
taught in tho public spools. We 
are *tUl. training f>r. too many fine-
haired do-nothing^ of both sexes. No 
girl should bo given a high school 
, ^Iploma until she is proficient in at 
least one line of household or indus-
K N o T F l v . Chester 
i ^ - p i d U i a r to women, i t * j J J U ! I 1 J I I , J W 
very likely that Cardul will help I I c . * w. w . R*. 
you. In the way It helped MA. , . .Northbound . 
lafcjfe infl has helped thousand* 1 J «)>• 2 Vt-)<Jhestvt 111 Q f f l f f C I * , 
ol others, during the past 40 year*. I Southbound 
Ask lor, and Insist OO, CartuL | "Wo. l Ar. Chaster \ «:S5 P. M. 
j n ' W o T l i i i ' I f l l 1H 
L 1 C . RAILWAY 
8 M . A . M. 
No, I t AT. " 6:18 P. IS. 
' T i l Ektl&ound 
No. IS Lv. Cheater 10:00 A. M. 
8:45 P . M . 
) else. I mew I needed a tonic, and 
| jotnc strength, as I knew ol other Don ' t take the chance of sac-
•» rificing quality, economy and 
f o o d v a l u e b y us ing sel f - r is ing flour 
mixtures . T h e y a r e on ly subs t i tu tes 
fo r g o o d p la in flour a n d g o o d b a k i n g 
p o w d e r . 
T h e best baking results are ob-
tained from good baking pow-
d e r a n d pla in flour. T h e results a r e 
f a r be t t e r t h a n f r o m self-r ising flour. 
There is no substitute for 
good baking powder and 
plain flour. 
Economy does not necessarily 
mean cheapness of price, nor 
d o e s it m e a n t h e easiest w a y . In t h e s e 
> t imes t h e g rea t e s t j f a re shou ld b e u s e d 
. i n de te rmin ing b e t w e e n t rue e c o n o m y 
a n d t h e s h a m of m e r e c h e a p n e s s b e -
c a u s e t he re a r e s o m a n y p repa ra t i ons 
a n d subst i tu tes in t h e w a y of leaven-
ing agen t s on t h e m a r k e t 
For best results use-
Calumet Baking Powder 
and a good plain flour.. 
Thtf, Woman's Tonic 
walls built around INJURED IN EXPLOSION. 
was the. cause of the explosion. The 
| entire plant of Crendel mills, num- ' 
i e r one, was plunged in darkness 
when the explosion occurred. Prac-
tically every window.in the mill 
was broken and nearly every,electric 
tt**t glob® was smaahd Jrf the con. 
cussiop. The force of the explosion 
was felt throughout the city and 
many believed that an earthquake 
had occurred. 
•The Mitent of tho damage could 
not be \ scer ta ined ^ate tonight. 
Firemen were working in the dark-
ness trying to find bodies in the 'de-
molished boiler, room. Seven boilers 
were situated in the boiler room, 
but only five were in op»ration^t(> 
night, mechanics said. How many 
exploded la not known. T. W. Bear-
den, an employe in tjie weaver room 
of the mill, was badly cut when a 
window was blown out, striking him 
on the arm. 
"Grendel mill, number one, is one 
of the largest mills here. J . P. Ab-
n y is president. 
Two N*PM* Are Beliered to Havo 
Been KilleJf Two Whit* Men So-' 
rioosly Injured; Firemen Work in 
Derkoeae. f L . 
G r e e n w o o d , M h y lS^ -Two 
negroes a r^ , betie*»d to JtajfeJMfcij 
killed, two whi t* mek are seriously 
injufvd and a nnmber suffered min-
injuries in a boiler explosio'n 
which wracked the boiler and en-
' ginb room of Grendel miU, number 
one, here tonight. Ben Riley, negro 
fireman1,' and an unknown^ n»gro 
'stoker, are the two men supposed to 
have been killed. John* F. Faulkner, 
night engineer, and Charley Shirley, 
master 'mechanic and night machin-
ist, are both in a local hospital with 
their leg* broken and suffering from 
cuts oh their heads and bodies. Their 
injuries are not believed to be fa-
Another Change In Schedule. 
Tho management of the Lancaster 
A Chester Ba£lway.Xioiii4jir '2t4aD 
decided in another chmge in their 
schedule, since {he. change p g b ; 
lished in ITie News ox last Friday. 
T h . . ^ m H , A « t ^ , t ^ UfTUlI 
trains; whereas the new change ap-
plies to four .trains.' - « - » • » » . 
, The change becomei effective Uay 
27th and will bo as follows; 
Eastbound Westbound 
17 ' 15 > . l « i 14' • 
P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. 
6:16 0:30 Chested 4:15 8:00 
5:55 10tl5 Richburg 8:28 7:25 
6:20 10:55 Fort Lawn 3;00. 6:30 
6:45 11:30 Lancaster 2:30 6:30 
The explosion occurred between 
8 and 9 o'clock. Master Mechanic 
Shirley was able to talk a f t e r j j e ing 
carried to the hospital and assmed 
that the boilers were being over-
Thus, wo shall' in time, merge 
•industry and so-called culture, 
proving them to be halves of tho 
same complete course of . training. 
FEDERAL ROAD BUILDING 
DURING JME PAST YEAR 
Federal aid road buUdlitg during 
the fiscal year beginning July ' 1, 
1922, has progressed steadily tow-
ard the goal of almost 200,000 milea 
to lie" included in the Federal aid 
highway system, reports the Bureau 
of .Public Roads, United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Ort March 
31, 7^35 niiles hac| been completed 
rinea. 4h i ' 'beginning, of tha''- fiscal 
year,»ind with three months of good 
coAstructiOn weather still remaining 
it appears 'ljki'ly that the 10,900 
miles completed in the,preceding fis-
cal year will at.least be equaled. At 
the. same time, prosijects. arc good 
for rapid progresstlprlng the com-
ing fiscaLyear, as/on March 31 there 
was under construction 14,000.miles 
and slightly more than 10,000 miles 
in prospects approved - but which 
have not reached -tho construction 
stage. 
"BrinrfhomeaBoxof 
Shoe Rjlish!" 
"My ' " " 
agriculture. In' the South particuhjr-
ly. When we were getting a mUliln 
I'm migrants a year, most of tl*m 
went feto the great industries of the 
North and West This great stream 
has-tlow been dammed back, \N'orth-
eiJed/fliey had not been licked by 
W ^ U i e a in, the World War, af ter 
IAi._So they demanded Constantino-
ple and a lot of other things and 
have-been demanding ever since— 
and getting most of what, they de-
mand. ^ 
While fe'eling their oata, s they 
blandly handed over to an American 
syndicate .rich concessions formerly 
given to France. They have-forgot-
ten that.they owe anything whatever 
to Frqnee. New France feels obliged 
to send a new army to Syria to pro-
tect her rights.there against .the 
Turks. : And Englaau; . is smiling 
broadly, 15 spite of-her own chagrin.. 
It will be America's turn next tv 
feel chagrinn'ed, if Americans, pub-
licly or privately put any fQp^rin 
Turkish promises. It, is the same old 
Ttidc, as faithless as a Bolshevist to 
his plighted word and to anybody 
but hiasirf.'' 
r THE FAITHLESS TURK. 
^ 'Tho way the Turks have been 
1 treating the - FrcnjA-lfttely-ia rather 
amusing to the MuuaJ oht^oker from 
" this side of th* water. 
e France, \V will be remembered, 
started all / the . trouble by helping 
the - urks TO got (in their feet again 
s -after-the Allies had put them thor-
r oughly out of busipess. 'The Turkish 
1 defeat was richly deserved. It looked 
" like the opportunity, desired for 
1 centuries, for Eyropean civilization 
- to get rid of, the Turkish peril. But 
1 France, for.hlpr o n j .purposes,, sup; 
5 plied the Turk* with armrf and nion-
' ey, got their\ riddled armies into 
; fighting trim again and backed them 
.against Greece, prance h o ' p t ^ o get 
' profit out it through JbMinesa 
I concession*, and a firmer grip o( 
1 her own on Asia'Minor, and wanted 
«o e^ngt ) ien Turkey against the 
: Everybody knows what happened. 
^ The Turks, under Kenlal Paaha, 
• came back so vigorously that, hiv-
. tug imishcd the Greeks, they de-
labor, and in orijer to get it / their 
pull of high wages is steadiji taking 
Segrota ont of tho South. \ t ) 
For 50 years, the men w£o have 
grown cotton, white and Wack1 have 
been bnderpaid. This has been so be-
cause millions of laborers from En-
rope kept the Northern ' induitrica 
supplied,.and there wus no outlet fo  
9ur. underpaid surplus of I ^ o r . So 
it was either m»ke cotton aTstarva-
tian #ag& or 'starve. Distance, lack 
of communication, and a tota£1gnor-
anco of -the, higher wages In the 
South. High wastes dgflae-war time 
broke t^e JiTh a j f l a s f fnd"hundred? 
'• thousands ofNegroes went North. 
This stream eintinnes steadily, ant 
will continue, it seems to me, until 
wages and living condition!, rural 
and urban, North and South, are,on 
something, like a p a j l t * , J 
Shoe Polish?1 
"Everybody knows ./i 
WIDOWS 1THCSSES 
*When\we stop to think that 
thero are* 5,000,000 widows in 
tha United States who ,do not 
-have'the common. comzt«ta of 
life, we know the neglect tha t 
hatr tyey made for provision, 
•and when we look around us 
and know -that only a very 
sntall;percentage of our high 
school boys have tbe opportuni-
ty of getting a college educa-
tion, vp see another great rea-
son for tho progress of .life 
small! the policy may be, tf it Is 
barelij' sufficient to ke.ep the 
home together, it has done a 
wonderful work, because the 
home ia the unit of dvilization 
in this country of ours, and if 
the roof ia kept over, their 
heads and the family can be 
kept together, they wOl man-
age some way to get through 
and make their way. 
There Is no'question in the 
mind of any thinking fcrion 
• that tha life insurance business 
is the greatest business in the 
world,'both from it* financial 
magnitude, aa well as -from 
the j r ea t good that it doe*. 
The family weighs anchor 
TO D ^ $ we don ' t wait on the porch for breezes to seek us out. Instead, the whole family, sets out to take all the fresh 
fir it needs. . W e make our owb breezes. One invention'has 
brofight this wholesome change, into^the life of town and 
country—-the internaUMuftusf idn engine, driven.by gasoline. 
•A great new force,-—a great new influence. Highway transport 
is flow reported ^^r<^r\«rari«jvirr in capital 
investment; the last decade alone sawJsixteen billions of new 
capital go into highways and motor vehicles. As the pioneer 
in motor fuels, the Standard CHI Company (New Jersey) feels 
in n o small degree responsible for this development. N o place 
is tob remote for ah "S. O . " pump. Ask f o r " S t a n d a r d " Motor 
Gasol ine -r-byname. . • " 
S T A N D A R D 6 ! L . C O M P A N . Y : \ ( N e w J e r s e y ) 
. A- policy contract in the good pld "Union Central" 
would be a wonderfully good thing for each man read-
ing this, advertisement to tie to. 
. V*ny families in Chester county would "today be 
:'out ih the middle of the "big road" had it not been for 
policies I had .had the .honor of writing en the heads of 
thos|: families.^— ; ' 
„ rour investigfctiqh-retfnesfced. J \ t . \ ' 
Sterling for Silver, 
• Carat for Gold, ' -
Union Central for' 
Life Insurance. 
